
Rudder - Enhancement #10415

All Directives based on core Techniques should get a default meaningful name at creation

2017-03-14 13:00 - François ARMAND

Status: Discussion   

Priority: N/A   

Assignee:    

Category: Techniques   

Target version: Ideas (not version specific)   

Pull Request:  User visibility: Getting started - demo | first install | level

1 Techniques

UX impact:  Effort required: Small

Suggestion strength:  Regression:  

Description

We should configure meaningful default name in techniques/default-directive-names.conf for directives, at least for core techniques

like Users, Packages, etc.

Application Management:

- Package manager settings (RUG/YaST/ZMD):

- Package manager settings (Zypper):

- Package repository keys: (RPM/APT):

- Package sources (Zypper):

- Package sources and settings (APT):

- Package sources and settings (IPS):

- Package:

- SNMP installation:

Distributing files:

- File content:

- File content (from remote template):

- File download (HTTP):

- File download (Rudder server):

- Manage keys-values in file:

File stat conf:

- File and directory basics:

File stat conf > security config:

- File Permissions:

Jo scheduling:

- Scheduled jobs:

System settings > Miscellanous:

- Partition size monitoring:

- Rudder SNMP configuration:

- Variable from command output (string):

System settings > Networking:

- DNS settings:

- firewall:

- host local entries:

System settings > Process:

- Processes:

- Services:

System settings > Remote access:

- SSH authorized keys:

- SSH server (OpenSSH):
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System settings > Security settings:

- Monitor a file or directory content:

System settings > System management:

- Cron jobs:

- MOTD and pre-login banner:

- User cron jobs:

System settings > User management:

- Groups:

- Sudoers:

- User:

Related issues:

Related to Rudder - User story #10214: More consistant naming of techniques Released

Related to Rudder - Bug #10397: Missing "default-directive-names.conf" exampl... Released

History

#1 - 2017-03-14 13:00 - François ARMAND

- Related to User story #10214: More consistant naming of techniques added

#2 - 2017-03-14 13:02 - François ARMAND

- Subject changed from All core technique should have a meaningful default name at creation to All Directives based on core Techniques should get a

default meaningful name at creation

#3 - 2017-03-14 13:03 - François ARMAND

- Description updated

#4 - 2017-03-14 13:03 - François ARMAND

- Related to Bug #10397: Missing "default-directive-names.conf" example file added

#5 - 2017-11-07 17:49 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Category set to Techniques

- Target version set to 4.1.9

#6 - 2017-12-08 16:27 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Target version changed from 4.1.9 to 4.1.10

#7 - 2018-02-07 09:35 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Target version changed from 4.1.10 to Ideas (not version specific)

#8 - 2022-02-18 17:34 - François ARMAND

- Status changed from New to Rejected

We are not sure what "more meaningfull names" could be used, so we are just closing that.

#9 - 2022-02-18 17:44 - François ARMAND

- Tracker changed from User story to Enhancement

- Description updated

- Status changed from Rejected to Discussion

Better: list all technique and trace what names could be used

#10 - 2022-02-18 17:45 - François ARMAND

- Description updated

#11 - 2022-02-18 17:49 - François ARMAND

- Description updated
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